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A terrll»le Tram-cl> oil tlie C, \ 1,.

H. K.

Lute Saturday evening .Mr.
Charles Sherrill, of Caldwell eountv,
l<-ft the clv in a one-horse cart for
home. Aii seems to have gone well
unt i, he n \u25a0 i<? Ij<-<i 11 J \u2666; crossing on the
( n* -t< r i\ Lei oi r ra: road, t vo iiii ( -

fi f,"i thi j 'H' e. At that 1 >llll. lii-

of COIll 111 up i</ to f. <ov\ the
Mill road, he seems to h.tve allowed
Ins j.ur:" to turn down the railroao.
i < aching ;t 1r -jo tif -1 ;< and aetini'i\
traveling s»-vciai \ards upon it with-
(id appai *u! df'cu tv At this
tin', how e\ i the i mssen ger train
(??in (\u25a0 ll 1111«Ini g ii'iD'H,' 'IK' a vers

table besom c,f des'ruction. The
Minim irsi v- I ( s\u25a0«w h (1,, ik obu-ct
oil the trestie, hut was too n»-ar 1!

to -top. Soon the object wa- in
of tlie headlight?a man was seen
<piiet!\ sittin,. iua vehicie, while the

horse was end* avoring to extricat*
hi 1- legs from between timbers on

the trestle. I'lie engineer threw the
throttle wide open and watched
1)11 atbless!y t lie liorribie result?a
terrific cia»h; the man thrown high

in tin air; 111? * horse draggtdfor sev-

al yards in front of the engine and
liteialiv torn to pieces; ttie trestle ?

cracking and swaying to and fro as

l! in a tempest. As soon as possible
the train was brought to a standstill
an 1 wa- quickly on the way back to

the scene. Arriving on the spot, a

homb'e sight met their eyes'; th"
pale flicker ol the train-lightsshowed
marks of grim death's appalling rav-
ages in all directions; blood was
trickling toil!! the ties, and large

r~* O

tull-- of hoi'se lit . n were strewn lor
many yaids. fhe body of Charles
Sherrill was found la-low the trestle
--struggling and 'breatiiing slowly.
A party was delegated to watch with
the body while the train came back
to this point to bring the sad ti

dings. Several persons were soon

on their wav to the scene ol the aw-

ful tragedv, and upon ai riving thereO 1 O

they learned that the spirit of th*'
unfortunate had taken its flight, and
the pitiless rain fell thick and fast

upon his lifeless form.
1 he body was takt n home Sunday

for 1 urial.
A soi rowing v»ife and four chil

til en liave the sympathn s of our peo-
ple.

it may be stated here th:;t this un-

foitunate 4 beuiig was drunk?very
dim k ?but as death cancels all
thn g-, we foiego further words in
that direction. It is certainly a

ph ft for t* u pel anec ?a pit a that is

pi (.claimed with an iron tongue and

wlitIt n iu 11 1111 s i 1 b oe i.

Sciibnei s }>'. agazine, alter de-
vot i g its iptning pages for st vera!
l:.t iIU-to articles of practleal inter*

t-t and e\pu ratioi . has, as its lead
ii;g ftatuit- 1- l March, a purely ht-

erai y pa} 11 on Charit s Lamb, wh<

alwa\s ctmm a ids the s\mpathetie
ilitt 11 st t>f ]t t ] e who it. ad. It ai-

sd contains the concluding in
C t . C I.m ch's 11 inai kalhe stinly on
Ki it's st n - en? t«I ; a brief description

tie Austia.ian iH-omeiang; a

sti iking sun mary of the recent

wonderful iit nch t\p» l iments iu
by pnotlsti:; a pictui estjiie account

t 1 the ltn.i ant t f Stminoles who

live iu the Kvtrgiades of Florida;

diainatic cLaj.Uis in the tvso iLus-
trated st rial-, and short
b\trv. jotnis, and the of
Aitw. the nt vv dt p.u tmtLt. Six of
the ai tides a>e illustrated.

Due I> Orleans has been pardoned
aL.d re-arrested.

Xl»e "I.title Coquette." '
r

There was a display of r - re his

trioric abioty at Branches opera
hou-e last night, by the "Little ('< -

ipietti Co., as a whole, but by .Miss 1

Hettie Bernard (.'li'tse in particular.
Ihe liiav is a dasinng, sparkliru'

j

comedy, but there are many tine
passages of sentiment und pathos
inter-larded with the fun. It pos
sesses peculiar and absorbing inter- ']

est on account of t.he historic « vents x

whicl it ha> for a basis?a thrnling
i»tnod of the 'Mate unpleasantness." .
All?. ('iiase. of course, played the "
leading ro! 1 . that of the little co

(piette, and was t tie centre of atu ac-

tion all ttie time she was before the

]>> jt ? ic?n«>t tlift .-he is not well sup-

ported, lut she is an actress of ?

.-Liv'ii rart ability, such a contrast to (

t' <? hutiibugs who have gulled

lain pa audiences heretofore, ti at t
she was a revelation to them. She ,

aefs n tui'".I !v? what higher praise »

can be bestowed' - Tampa I Fla ) v
Kx.

"Two S-ldieis. by Captain 1
K ng, author of "Duuraven '

Ranch.' "Tlie Ct'donel's Laiifhter,
O

"From the lianks, "The Deserter,
etc, is the c »mplete novel in Lippin-
cotts Magazine for March, and i* '
characterized by the same dash and
charm of style \vliicu make aii Cap-
tain King's stories such entertaining

r I: reading. Love and war, two topics
. that age cannot stale, from ttie

theme of the tale, ami the characters
ot two soldiers, one a brave ami
honorable man, the other a dastard 1
m both war and iove, are brought

into sharp contrast. The dastard
appears to succeed at first by clever-
wire-puliing but virtue triumphs
in the end.

Vis 1'!.\})!OMOIIOouor.

S.vi isiiuHY, N. C , Feb. 22.?La-t
night at 12 o clock at one of the
large governmt nt distilleries of J.
r>. Lanier, a boiler exploded with
frightful results. Two men were
killed. Two others are dying and
several ountlt-d. Ine house was \

blown into atoms. 1 tie explosion
shook the tarth tor miles around
like an titi t hquake.

V lliv; Strike.

LONDON, Feb. 17.?Four hundred
thousand miners in Great Britain
have'decided to adhere to their de-

mand tor an increase of 10 per cent

in wages. It is probable most the
men will striKe. Should they do so
the coal output wili be decreased
three tpiai t» is.

The Louisiana Lottery having
failed to get a charter from North
Dakota, is now trying to bribe
Louisiana for a renewal of the chart-
er w I.ich expirts in 's-ej. by offering
t > pay the State d-*bt. amounting

l lt'lii slo.iioti.oiio to s 12.i MIO.IMH».

the lottery clears about
a }tar. it can afford to do this.

A Washington telegaam says that
ai stnln rof Not th Carolina neg! »

politicians m« t in the rotunda of the
Capitol last week and agreed to act
in coi.tert agaii st the white liepul -

lican- in the State, wlu. thtv say.

? want aii the good ( fiices whi'e the
lit grot s nit t ii.% expectt-d to do the
voting.

It was nptrttd on the streets

Monday that a Legro had betn

i mm tit ltd Sunday ni_ht near Beio s

pond, but it turned out to be a false
rumor, as it was ascertained that the
negro's death resulted from heart
disease, hast t Ltd h\ excessive iitjuor
drinking.? WinstoL Ad\ocute.

New York gives the credit of her

1 'getting It ft" to Mr. Flatt. I'oor
Flatt.

A ORES FED WALL CE LUSHING WA-
TER

?R:~»YTHE HASSAVAM?A

I'ropt'i !> I.oss placed at 9i,000,-

000.

I'H KNIX. Arizona, Feb. L4. 1800.?
The on*-* hundred workmen who
were can oed about the dam of the

i

Wain 111 (iftw Storage Company
across the Hassajampa River. in

Northern Arizona, seventy nnie>
north of Piui'iiix. were aroused Sat-

urday morning, at two o'clock, by a

i u-h of waters.

Realizing the impending danger i
the} ru hed to open tlie waste wire '
of the dam, but they were too ]at«?.
as the v.ater was then dashing
through a large break in the upper .
dam, and in less than live minutes ,

?he structure gave way and the
deluge swept on to the lower dam.

This strueture, which was built, ?

it was supooled, to withstand anv

pressure that might be brought :
against it. wavered lor a moment as

the ilood came on, then melted away

like a bank of sand. Through the

breach the flood rolled, and sweeping
down the narrow defile the wall of

duty water fifty feet high carried
everything before it. The valley
below the lower dam is narrow and
the water had no opportunity to

spread out ovei a 11-it. The V p of
the watery wall was crested with a

curling crown, in which men, ani

mals and houses were tossed about
like corks.

It is known that at least thirty-
three men and women were lost
from the little settlement that had

bet n built at the foot of the lower
dam. Thirty of the>e wre whi fe

and three were Chinese.

VV ;i*Z» in

[For tln> I'UI.-- \MI I',\I(OI.IMAN ]

"W \SHINOTON, Feb. 'J-". 1800.?

Mr. Harrison ha«* a'lowed himself
to be beguiled by re soft-speaking
olfice-set kers int<> believing that lie
might again be the candidate of his

party in 1802. This is daily be-
coming more apparent and accounts

for many seemingly appointments.
His idea i l-' to appoint only Harrison

men, and to carry it out he has al
ready offended nearly eyery leading
man in his party. It is only a few-

lays since he refused to appoint a

relative of Secretary Blaine post-
master of a Pennsylvania town, not-

withstanding the fact that Mr. Blaine
had personally a-ked that the ap-
pointment la ma le. This bit of
wild lunacy, for it can be called
r:othing else, on the part of Mr.
Harr >OM. furnishes lots of fun f;>r

the politicians here. McGinty ha»
mon shew of being nominated by
the lepuolicans m than Mr.

Harrison f as.
The democratic Congressional

Campaign committee is now fullv

organized for business and in a few
da\s headquarters wi.l be opened in

city and the macLinery started
in motion to capture the next House
of IU-pit-sentative-. The following
list of members of that committee
was obtained by your r< i respond
tnt from the chairman. It is abso-
lutely correct, and is the ll:-t givei
to the p:e->: 1- t-well P. Flower,

of New York, chairman: T. < >

Towles, of Missouri, secretary; J. L
Norr:-. of "Washii gton. P. C., treas

urer. Member- : Oates. of Ala-
bama: Mcßea, of Arkansas: Clunie,

of California: Grant. of Colorado:
Wilcox, of Connecticut: Bennington,
of Delaware: Davidson, of Florida:
Carlton, of Georgia: Wike. of Illi-
nois: McUei*an, of Indiana: lis\es,

of Iowa: McCreary, of Kentucky:
Blanchard, of Louisiana; Putnam, of
Maine; Compton, of Maryland: An-
drew. of Massachusetts: Whiting, of
Michigan: Ilitt. of Minnesota; Hook-
er. of Mississippi; Bland, of Missou-
ri; Hauser. of Montana: McSliane, of
Nebraska; Cassidy, of Nevada; Mc-
Kinney, of N*w Hampshire: Fowler,

of New Jersey: Bunn, of North Car-

olina; Yoder, ot Ohio; Maish, Penn-
sylvania; Lapam, of Rhode Island:
Dibble. of South Carolina; McMillan,

of Teliliess<*-: K igore. of T» xas;

Smaliey. of \eimont: \ enable. »t

\ irgii la: \ .orhees, <»f \\ a Milugt< m;

\Y nsuu, of West Virginia: Barwig, of
\S iscor s.n. M. A. Smith, of Anzona:

Stevenson, of Idauo; Joseph, Ot New

j Mexico, and Caine, of Utah, No
membei of the committee has \tt

been selected for either of the Da-
kota?-. oi foi Oi egon. Ihe senatori

al member of tLie "ommittee are
Gorman, chairman; McPherson,
Blackburn, Cocknll and Jones, of

j Arkansas.

The gag rules under which the
present I louse will work were ad

opted by a smct party vote of IGI
to 145.

It the Senate committee on Pnvi-

-1 leges and Flections decide the Mon-

tana cases, which were heard Satur-

day, on the law vnd evidence, the
Democrats will soon have two more

Senators. At any late it is hardly

possible, m view of the poor show-

ing made by the Republican con

tenants, that the majority will h;ive
the effrontery to report in lavor of

seating them. The report will be

made this week.
The Blair educational bill is the

foot-ball of the Senate. It was

kicked aside last week to pass the

bill establishing a Territorial gov-
ernment IU Oklahoma, but will bob

up serenely this week as unfinished
business. A vote may be reached
on it this wit k, but it is somewhat
don bt fui.

Mr. Harrison wiii have a some
wiiat delicate duty to { erform if a

bill which nas passed tne Senate

shall g«-t thiougti the House. It
appropriates S'i..",()<) to pay legal
tees to the lirm oi Porter, Harrison

vV Fisnoack, a tiim ol \slucii Mr. Har-
rison wa& a memoer. ihe question

is. will he Sign a bill appropriating
mono for ins own benefit, or will

he la it become a iuw without

smiling it'.' It s dollars to brass
Q O

buttons that Le don't veto it.

The Republicans are not having
smooth sailing in the preparation ol

a new tariff bill They started out

with the intention of reporting the
biii to ine House b\ tne first ol

Febinar\, now the\ sav thty Hope

to na\e it ready by the first of
Match. The w hole truth of the
m.Utei is, the taiiff reform idea IS

spreading so lapidiy tnat it is get-

ting hUA lig tne Republicans, am

umess tne V\ a\ s and Means com

mitiee leport a very different bii

I from what Chairman McKinlej

st ai ted out to make, it will nevei

oe J as"*. db\ the House. ihe i.ew

i rules aie pretty far-reaching Lu'

i the\ cat nt tat ccnq lish everything
as will be discovered before thi:

r session ends.
: ILe ulai annual convention o

the Woman's Rights pet qle < pen
- here to-morrow.

Li-ten men al 1 bretln n. Ih<
. pension cfik-e asks for a deficiency

ap} loj'i iation of 'U to cat

t\ it up to the first of July. R.

Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, La
? introduced a bill in the Senate look
: ;l t̂ to absolute j loLiOition in thi
? District of Columbia, aLd tje W ash

.

? ington people. are canvassmg thi
- subject of piohib.l'on pretty thor
i, , OUfc'iV.
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CHICAGO WINS THE FAIR.

NE'tV Yii\K CXUPIIS SEI- N j FIAT.

Washington Wlu re Site SliouUl
bf I.HMt

WASHINGTON, FEB 24, 1890. -Tiie
House decided by a majori*\ vote

to-day to locate the world's fair in
Chicago. It reached this decision
after »:ght bailors, during which
N»\\ Y. rk st urd;ly contested every

inch of tl*i* \ t\. Sin -uld ». i

aCP Oil i f ! ail ili liit* 1 o ! m-

ther ob.-tac ? - wii . e ih oan n

Chicago s path, and the work ot pre-
parii g for the e\j >n car. be
-j 1>. o.j I t j"i;1i

Chicago s victory to day x. is ns-

>ll I'Mi f1 ( <lll .?e Si ;tl I Si. >f ? wr »;

II.) vote**, v.hich stnv*m 1 with her
mi t ! the ai-i. Si..* .

':.*?«* idiiv
through each succte »n:g l>ailot, un;il

at the close tit eigut i»>t «at s-in had i

inojority (»f ail the votes cast, witn

tln t*e to spare. I tie announcement

that Chicago had won the lii;*itwaso r>

followed by a cent of almost

hcribable entiiusiasni. The gn at

haii was tilled wiili shouting, ami !av

\u25a0 space above I lie b< ad* ol the Cnica

go contingent was biack with iiats

ihicaoo WINS.

The eighth ballot was the final
, one. and gave the site to Chicago.

. The vote was as lol.ows :

Chicago, L.">7;

New ork. loT;

St. Lous. 'J~»;

f Washington, Is.

,| Whole number of voter. HO7;
necessary to a choice 114

3

3 We are glad to see from our city

i daily papers that I>r. Fugene (Jri.s-

som i- getting quite a good "con-

> sultation practice." I'i.\ icians,

1 here and there uvcr tho State, re-

-1 cognizing" his eminent abilities are

t calling him in coiisu tatior , espec-
ially in mental and mrvons d»s u -

ders. We trust that this demand
i for liis skill in North <'aro):! a is -> >

3 , great that even the tempting oti"r
t he lias in St. Louis will not overba!
1 ance it ;«nd take him from us. We

I would like to keep a man of such uu-
- questioned ability in our own midst.

< 'hi istian Advocate.
I ; .

/

i Wii min<;ton, N C.. Feb. 17.--The
t first through train over the Cape
a Fear and Yadkin Valley railway,

just completed to Wilmington, left
,r here for .Mt. Airy, miles distant,
f to-day The whole line embraces
t about 350 miles, and is being rapidly
e extended. The completion of the
1 road opens a new and immensettfiri-
e tor} to the tiade of this city.

f

??W'l.en sh* u!d t v- < irij;llj mai l }

13
<>t, (. *,f ti,<* interesting -abjectsdis-

ru lin a Wasl 11 gt n] aj er. O:r
1 dejioel tte and unl . i opinion is

l *

that a woman -houid never marry

u until she get - a go d c'nance. an 1

} th» n .-n< ought to pounce uj 011 it at
r one?unles.- -he prefers to Ic* al-
,v

wa\s a .-i-1ej to m n.( ft how.
t

r

11 tlie year 1700 there was hn»

one new -j»aper in is now tl e

( Ci-ited States, now th#re are 12.7'.'l
weeklies. l.l*t<s n.onthlies, and
1..»s i dailies. Jus is wuut

male- SenaU-r I>!air unhappv.
e .

_
"

He should have 11 ve*l in 1 «00. li».*
v

'? cht 1 ave ren ai» eto -tan ; t!iit
r- * c

.

one paper. W i nnngton Star.

Ib The collaj -e of the lling

i- Au.< ri< an lia:M;t:g «n I\/aa A?-

;e ciati n located at Detroit, Michigan,

1- ha» caused a little loss in Shelby.
e It sent an agent here, whose fair

r- ' promisi - of rich dividends enfiuired
a few here. ? Aurora.

I


